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J : - from Mexico announce the.

CITY CJ? UL5CASTES: U

Saturday Evening-- , Jaw. 8, 488; ,hmisin of hi whole pwrtjr. The follow

'; " Sm Twrtui'c. CoSrlST.o.Thi. ! ig ! fr" ewrwpoodent of the New

CooventioVmetin Colun.bo.l.n Wednes-- j York Time, dated et Acapnia. Dee. 10

dand Thursday qQhi. weekand .s no- - P f ' gnal

meruiJv attended, i Ita aeaeinna were hsr- - defeat:

'jnonlurts.TJlie principal rcao.utions adopt-e- d

are reported by cur correspondent. Th

s raciubere expressed their determination to
e inir their effort and continue their la- -

hoVs until they obtained the adoption a Jvember, at Hermosillo, between 2 U French
. - - . ., . . . i (!,., ono aide, and 700 regular Mexican sol- -

i;r,uonaw similar , - .. . . . dateFrcncn bll,vinr, ,ru,r ,

Maine, prohihilir.g manufacture ""'e lh fight, 83; the Mexicans having lost, ler"'
"for anv other than medicinal or

purposes, and giving the right of search,

seizure and confiscation. The loading Tern-- ,

ptrance advocates of the Stale wero prea

, pnCnnd we notice that a request Is made to

oi

of Mr. Phillips, and instant; they rallied, the wall

able Jecturor Massachusetts, to the yard as

Ohio
From indications in the present '- -! supposedt short time in the streets,

we not anv alteration of tOSJI 0f .i,,iui 7 the Mexican, and

the present law - will be made during the
"present session. The question isoneof
those terrible ones which demagogues dis- -

like to play with, a kind of two-edge- d sword

which Cuts way, nnd we don't think
that one-ha- lf Hie members could induced

to tooch "with ten-fo- pole," Wheth-

er the advocate of the Maine law will final-

ly succeed ia a matter of considerable uncer-- -

tainty, aa the Courts have recently decided

that the stringent measures authorized

that law is at least of doubtful constitution-
ality. There appears however, this time,
throughout the State, a very strong feeling
in favor the law and all the force of it will
be brought to in the elections for mem-

ber of the next Legislature. ' This was the
determination the Convention, after a
good deal of discussion, but we doubt wheth-

er it can bo used to advunt'ige except in
doubtful counties, and even in these, it may
not operate as ' tho friends of the law would
wish in all eases. '

' Congress. the Senate on the 5th, the

President transmitted to the Senate cor-

respondence touching the tripartite treaty
proposed the United Status by France and

Rnjlnnd in relation to Cuba 'lite letters of
"Cwnptoii and Lord Malmslury, and Web-

ster's Irtter to Count De Lantiges, tho draft

of the Convention' and Everett's reply de-

clining on behalf of the President.
In the House on the 6th, Mr, Marshall, of

California, made a speech attacking the, Ad-

ministration, and so the day was spent. lie
concluded by saying that it ws.s a fixed fact

' that no more slave territory could be annex-
ed to this In the Senate, several
members took occasion to define their posi-

tion on foreign affairs.

Railroad Accidfht Sic Death A de-

spatch dated Boston, January 6, states that a

, train on the Boston and Maine railroad was
thrown off the track that day, near Andover.
Among the pasicngcra 'were Gen. Pierce

- and Lady and a son ten years of sge. The
was thrown down an embankment twen- -'

ty feet, turning over on a pile rocks, and
was smashed to stoma. Gen. Pierce was
th .1:-- extricate himself and escaped with

itiued back. His wife was severely, but
it thought not dangerously wounded.
tiuddest all, the little boy was instantly
killed.

v ...... , t ,,

' " The New Steamship Arabia. This now
ship the Cunard line was announced to
sail from Liverpool for New York on tho 1st
lost-- ;: On the occasion of her trial trip at
Glasgow, there waa a gentleman on board
(the Dean Ripon) who hud first been
ent at tho trial trip of Robort Fulton's first
North River stoamboat, in 1807. The con
trast presented to his mind must have been
remarkable indeed. The Artbin arrived at
Liverpool from Glasgow on tha 14th ult.,liav
Ing made the passage In 12) hours the
quickest on record.

' Nicaraouan Mi mister. Mr. JVIarcult'ta
has received a note from Secretary Everett
informing him that tho United States Charge
d'Affairs st Nicaragua has been directed to
have him recalled. The difficulty originally
grew out the mcddliug of Mr. M. with the
negotiations between the United States'

.Great Britain and Costa Rica, which he op-

posed and Nicaragua afterwards rejected- .-

He also made public in the paper the date
the nogotiations.

ZAatsvioLE Coumir.1. Messrs. RicliarJ i
. Cassel have disposeil of thi-i- r intureat in this
'paper to Messrs. W II. Ball Si J. M. Buell.
It will hereafter be conducted hy Messrs.
Ball, Buell dt Mercer. Both tlie ontgoinj
tod Incoming firms have best wishes
for their success, and we trust the Whig

- Old Muskingum will give the paper a liberal
support. The enterprize deserves it.

WiiTEH Navioatior. Tbe Lake bill fair
to keep open all.winter. The atennier Cleve-
land left Detroit, for Buffalo on the 3d, with

190 barrels of flour, and one thousand hog

hanical finst fire f later," men. '"r; : '

stump

with
that

floating' ice entirely out Detroit river,
tan4 the drertiser suppes Lake St. Clear
is aluo clear.

- JDHTBl'CTlos. White river, al fledlord,
la., on the 28th ult., was fifty feet above

' low-wat- er tnerlr, and did greet injury to prop,
erty.- - A letter from that town, thst dsy
said:

"Salt creek, a little stream north here,
covers extent of country miles around.

'' Messrs. Rostand Kern, porkpacker, have
aboot f75,064a worth meat under water,
Levi Raily 6V. Co., have all their pork in the
same fix. Mr. J. Rawliu's large flour mill
Is entirely submerged, and last nltcht great
fears were that it would be swept
away, wl.tk, aU the lumber, flour and

(could name tdosen other
who will heavy losers. I have heard it
estimated that hundred thousand dollars
would not cover the lorses in this vicinity.'

At Brookville, ss reported by the Demo-crat.-

the&8th,like reported losses had been
sustained. In trutb, the whole valler had
been terribly scourged. At and around
Brookville heavy tosses had been sustained
by owners mills especially. . ,

AT OrriCB WoBTH HaVISO. The fees
. 4 Ives, of New York, who, has
. Just retired from public life, amounted

nearly $li,C00 for the past year, and it is
said ibe gave a sumptuous
tfrutnment on New Year' eve. to a few
persons connecud with the lally press

siiy.

'j-- Fkom SoiioBi.-Ae- ai 'ani Surrender of

deam m
French Count Jo Raoussct,the iderortho
enternrUo at Sonora, and the defeat and by Jlr. Wilson, making confirmed and pro- -' unjera.

If you have not previously got' the new?,
via city of Mexico, I will infurm you that the
war between the force ul Count de Rai nv

and the soldier Sonora at an end.
A battle took place, the fire-- part of
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tiunvmas, when, as they renched llennos'
sillo, the Mexican suddenly fired upon them
from large walled square, killing every

their otlicers, which staggered them an
got tliesprvics strong but mounted

of and fired down into upon them

both

bear

Union.
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thev would have done noon a flock turkeys.
Tha fiirht afterwards continued a
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none to the Count' nartv. Tho french' ' u.... . . .

then continued their way uojarn.., mn j majorit ,nJ
were met a messenger from 'u.clured 0 mMn ttudience
represented mat i ne town was unuiuir i

food, and deserted: and that they would in-

evitably all perish, unless ihey gave up the
war. Count do Raousset at that time was
being carried forward on a litter, nearly dead
of the dysentery. All of his officers having
been kil'd at Hermosillo,lhen.en then agreed
to down their arm, on condition that
Blanco ahould pay them $1 1,000 with which
to embark for California anil Mazaiian,
which he did. Raousset was taken on board
fur Mazaiian in almost a dy ing state.

The PboposedTbipabtiteTreatt.-Th- e

debate in the Senate on Cuba has been

postponed by arrangement until after the

reception or Mr. Everett's letter declining

to enter into tho proposed tripartite treaty
with France and England, haa been receiv-

ed. The letter is expected immediately,

when Soule will discuss the whole sub

ject. Tho Tribune' Washington corres

pondent writes:
The letter in question is a long and elab

orate document, written wiili all the care
and ability for which the Secretary is dis

tinguished. give lull the reasons of

the Administration for declining to join
FrHtice and England in a tnuiuHl pledge
er take Cuba. It reviews the history and
circumstances of our territorial acquisition
of Louisiana, Florida, Texns t nd California;
declares that it is in the nature of the Amer- -

can Union- to enlarge itself by exten
sion of its Constitution new territory;
and breathe the tone of Manifest Destiny.
while it is mild and courteous in spirit and
couched in language of great dignity and
propriety.

Neither rrnnco nor iMigiauu nave muno

any reply to this manifesto.

Thb or Music A Hear rlonj with

Fithy Smell. The following instance of

the power of muric we find the San An-

tonio Ledger:
An old popi tell us of the wonderful pow

ers of Timotheuson his "breathing lyre."
Thore are musicians who nave a- -

thieved as great victories as tho bard of
former days. A short tune since Jim John
son, the celebrated banjo player, in compa-
ny with a friend, started forth on a hunting
excursion. Rapid horses them a
lung distance from San Antonio. At night-
fall the rude trunk of some fullcn trco was
their pillow, and a starry dome their cham-

ber ceiling, while tho wolves became their
hnrsh sercnaders. Two days had these
amateur hunters spent in fruitless pursuit of
game. But grim hunger now beset them.
They thought they would die from starvation
ere they could reach town. In very
Johnson drew forth his constant compan
ion, his veteran banjo, and commenced to
warlile.lt) accompaniment to its sweet tones,
a mournful ditty. He thought he would
singers ho died. Strnnpo to say, as he
progressed the song, and his voice swell-
ed out upon the morning air, a huge bear
was seon to approach from a distance and
then anolher.until finally some seven of the
species formed around our two hunters and
began to dance. Johnson played on while
his comrade used death-dealin- g weapon.
In the space of a few minutes, entire
seven were killed, and our niuirods satisfied
their appetites.

The Dead or 1852. The list of the dead
for the nnst year includes such names as
Daniel Webster, Henry Cluy, John 8er
geant, Prince Schwurtzcnbcrg, David Gra
ham. Hubert Kanlnul, lloger Jones, Arthur
Wellesley. John Mc.Kinly, William Ware,
Thomas Moore, Samuel Prout, Horatio
Grecnough, Edward Seguin, Ada Byron,
Junius Brutus Booth, John Fraxce, John
Haviland, Sir John Harvey, Admiral Worm- -
ley, Marshal Murmont, Robert Blackwood,
Bnron A. J. Downing, Pugln
D'Orsey, Johanot. Mapleson, among the
statesmen, arliats, scholars and eminent cit-

izens; while among thu clergy are recorded
the deaths of three Bishop of tho Protestant
Episcopal, (Chase, Gadsden and

one (lledding) of the Methodist
Episcopal Church; together with the learned
Dra. Stewart, Ballou and Noll, three most
eminent Clergymen

North Carolina. The legislature of this
State, ot its late session, chartered no less
than 3D plank road companies; and one com-

pany to build a railroad from Fayettevillo to
tho coul minus. Three new banks wore al-

so incorporated: at Yancey villa, with aeop- -

Itai of faOO.OOOi at Klisabotlt I. Ity, with a
quite a number of passengers at AtO each, branch at Orcensboruttgh, capitnUliOO.OOO;

on

sn

entertained

to

to

conveyed

Krudener,

t Charlotte, capital 300,000. Tlie capital
ofthe Hank of Wadesburough was increas
ed 8300,000.

Fit Damp KxruitnoN in Schuvi,kim.
(Jiiustv An cxplueion of lire damp took
place V. Fogorty's colliery at West
Wood, Schuylkill county Pa., on the 27th
ull., bumiasi emht persons several only
slightly, but three badly one of whom,
Thomas Welsh, has since died. Two oth-
ers, by the nuine of Hchmidt, were burned
very seriously.

UNsuarreTKn Dander A rask of
gunpowder was lately shipped from Boston,
in a small sailing kbhii, to un carried lo one
of the Islands for use In blasiins. The crew
of vessel supposing it to be t caak of
crackers, placed il close tothotstovr.where

accident.

(KTTlie N. Y., Hundau Ai, In speaking
of the "awful waste' nf twenty-fiv- e casks
of liquor poured upon the around in Maine,
says reproachfully that such an amount of
Liauor "oronerlr distributed," would have
carried the primary elections in two or three
wards of that city. . . t

NKWTON HCIII.EICII,
Att'f attJormaelloret t.aw Molars; Pta kilo.

' LArtCMTKR, OHIO! .

'

OKPICR- -n the Tallinadge Block, sttood floOJ
illohung Mayor Uraad's emcsj, t

March 1861
..
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KW KALLOOOM Alargs and general assort
mafani sanas n n ami I n ar anrl ka tn Is Wal Itast . thm

Correspondence of the LancaeterGaiette.J
fl.it iiainiia Janv. 7. 1853.

lTn.Tn. nrr'or n KTTr:Much of the Arrival or the Steamer Asia.1
last two dava has been BDtnt in discus- -i New Yok. Januarv 5. The Asia arriv- -
nion by the Senate, of proposition offered . ed t 10 o'clock this with 62 pis--

traded insanity a cause of divorcement Cotton Steady; antes of the week 32,'

tween husband and wife. A bill upon the jnoO bales. Orleans fairol, middling Si, tip
subject or divorce and alimony w u...-duce- d

some dy since by Mr.Peppard.and it
was upon a motion to amend that the debate
arose. The amendment waa voted down

and yesterday the bill passed. . IV makes
nocivno-ei- a the causes of divorce, bat pro-

vide different methods of giving notice and

permit in certain case alimony without di-

vorce.
A bill to authorize Railroad Companies to

".L their bridges a ,t accommo
other mode of travel and to charge toll

,he ,h, I...

iroduced by the new hen at or
nd read the second time yes

rndnhilliin til MtUllim X1IM Aft OH

French the

Power

modern

in a select committee of three. It is the first
indication of that event which has yet trans-
pired and is only a little "buncombe" to
throw dust in the rye of the eighth of Janu-

ary Convention. The House has done noth-

ing of importance. The greater par1 of
Wednesday was devoted to a discussion,
whether or not tho Hall or the House should
ba granted to Rev. Mr. Durfee for tho pur-

pose of delivering an address on the subject
of Temperance. The resolution fiinally

to
by the city, who in

lav

Mr.

It in

nev-- i

the
over

in

in

his
ihe

in

An

tlhs

Mr. uuriee
favor of tho

Maine Liquor law, while the Representa-
tives of the People played billiards "down
below."

The State Temperance Convention has
been in session since yesterday morning.
It is well attended and its discussions hove
been quite animated. A series of resolutions
was offered and the four following adopted
by general acclamation.

1. Resohxd, The we recognize God as the
author ofthi enterprise, and that we look to
him for wisdom, grace, and strength, to aid
us in his blessed work.

2. Rfsdved, That the popular sentiment
of this State demands ofthe present legis
lature a law entirely prohibiting the manu
facture of. and traffic in, intoxicating liquors
to be used a a beverage a law embodying
the principle of search, seizure, connscaiion
and destruction, and all the other vital prin-

ciples in the Maine law.
3. Resolved, That this Legislature being

the same as the ono of last winter, all the
petitions presented then are now properly
before them.

4. Resolved. That whatever may bo the
action ofthe present General Assembly, we
will be satisfied with no measure which does
nnt nnivide for the utter extermination of
the dislillories and dram shops of the Stste

The fifth pledged the members to support
no man for office' who is not unequivocally
committed to the general principles of the
Maine Law. A great diversity of opinion
prevailed and after a (borough discussion the
word "office" was stricken out and "the
Leirisloture" Inserted.

The Martha Washington case still goe
on with undiminished public interest. The
case was rested lor the ptosccution yester-
day and the testimony for the defence be.
pan. It istrenerallv believed that the ar
raigned parties will nc recognizee, uui it is
difficult to predict with certainty

Tho delegate to ihe Locofoco Convention
are coming in fast, and evory Hotel in the
Citv is full. Manvnrnnv has been ahead
for a week or two. but the bets are now in

favor of Medill. The candidates arc all busy
and Medill haa deserted the Senate.

Encdthmes.

III

tioiut iHaOi llll4lllr'll4Ol UoU
Vall kinds, for sale at wholevaleaml relsil prices

V ,t the cit v book aloro, opposite Millt-r'- hotel
November 10 JOHN SKAR1.KS

Jffi
W 1ST A it's UA I.SAW OF WILD CI1 Kit nv

The heat Krmril)' every kmawsl Man
Kor cniiiih', rolds. Asthma, croup, Bron hills. Inllu

,. ... . ,!1U I.cns, tllneoing nt me uungs, iuoi-u- D.
Liver AtTuctlons, Pain or Weaknoss of the

llresst or Side, first stages Consumption,
etc., etc., etc., etc.. etc., etc.. etc.

short, this llalsain ia peculiar! y adapted to every
IN of the lunus and liver, which ia produced
by our g climate.

' Wild chorry hss long been known to possess impor-

tant medicinal properties. Thi- - fact is fsmiliar to

every matron In our land, and Physicians oRen pro
scribe It in Ulllt'rem forms lor a yarnr, y in cmiipiaiina
Tar.slsn. hss buen eiually noted for its virtues: and

some physii'isns, whose ns inns is fsmiliar totho whole
country! hsve gone so fsr as to declare that even cnn.
numplioft could be) cured by that alone. In other
hands, agsln, it was nesrly valueless, owing, no
doubt, to their Ignorsnce in preparing and

it- -a diltVulty now entirely obviated by patient
QXP' ri(nra aiid.lnnu exnerunent,

The ontraonhnarv meiliclnsl powers of these two
time, oltiracy.

nmlii.lind ill f l. .......

most extraordinary and truly elflcaclous remedy for
all kind, of pulmonary and livor diseases ever known
tisjtnan. t oconvince an tuai our inoory
is really true, wo refer to a few raaea of cures pel .

by this wonderful mi'dicine.

q q q q q q q q q q q q
two livk, aavnn sv Tim trsa: nr ohlv 3

or "wist's sai.a tt or wn.o oiikrbv."
Ml Kden, Kentucky, .Inly SI, IMftJ. Messrs. t,

llowsrd Co. Gents: The "Dr. Wlatar's
lUUain of Cherrv." that I of you, ha,
been of such algnal benefit in my family, thatlwlsh
to mako its known for tho benefit ofthe public.

My wife took cold at the time or her confinement,
which seltli-- on her limes. Tha phvsMsns pro.
nounred her disease consumption. She had profuse
uight sweats, and had roughs; she was up, for
wa despaired of her recovery, and hor child partook
of her complaint. She then commenced taking-1!!'!- .

fnr'a Balsam o Wild Cherry," and three bottle,
an entile cure with hor and tho child both,

I havn no Uiat they would have now been In
.. i ir.i k. I U'l.,..i. n.i.inOirgrSVOS II ,llt,y HU IIUI Mini i. ..a.

i . LTII U Kk'AUrvasm Ol aaiiu vnorry. bui,,. uwnnu,.

Seth It. v. whoae certificate ia is a man
nf a, much veraVdy aa any in thia and a man
of good iudgmon'.and we place omlre reliaiK-oo- hi,
automent. JIARCO&HT, HOWARD CO.

CONSUMPTION CUKAM.K.
Rnlieil Sanderson, nf the Peace in Rush,

creek Kali-fiel- county, Ohio, and
of "Major Oenoral Sande aim." an otllcer in the war
of 181', ciir.-- of consumption by tha us of "tVlstar',
Dalsam of Wild Cherry.'1

RoaitoMKMit Townaitir, Fairfield county, )
Kehmary 35, I Sot. S

Dear Sir: As 1 consider thai my 1 fo has boon groat-l- y

prolonged bv niy being cured of consumption by
the use ol 'Dr. Wldar'a fialasm ot Wild herry ." I

will atsto tho symptoms ol my caae.lhal others slmllai .

Oh,

ly atnlcten mav no innucoti to iry una inva,uiv. dy.

I experienced great dilllculty in breathing;
had the hei-ti- fever with violent Auahea nf heat and
frequent cold chilla, with severe pain in myaiueanu
breast, accompanied by a very bad cough: waa trory
reatleaa at nights, anil naa great nigni iwv., per..
nirlmt. I ahou d at least two gallonsa night, wet.
ting Ihe be I completely through. I had not been able
to work years. Hut I waa much emaciated, and
alinosi holpiesa when I commenced using innr'

1,- -1 J U'il.l t.HU 1 k.u. t.u I t . 13u.it- -
it remained for Ihe entire passage without tl, and I am now free from all those complaints, (or

lo,

be--

lev bMllh 1. aa1

.kR .s.M.;aa CVamrtaa'. TlAfWl VUlaK BtL V.

Snare above,

T IJ . I I I.Lm.b. nT. Ml MB UO TVTVl V,U, H wi .mm., mj w.
the aioca IhVW, because any hearth la ao loos as
net lu rHalr any matUcina. Hut If I
any return nf my fonniT 1 should uaa W

Ualaam of Wild Rharr. t nrocurad tha medi- -

dicloe n M ra, r ail at Maecrackm, your agent ia
Uncstor.Ohlo. RoBtHT SANDKRMN.

The enulrw luinn, nf Wild has
tha fae aiaiilo of th algaaWre of Henry WIstar.M.D..
Philadelphia, and "Sanh,r,l fe. Park." on a Analv
eutasi ateal engrav'd wrapper. No other eaa be genuine

X,J yr. uwllfVw 1K VOlllBJ iot sw.
bold by J. D. PA HK, Cinstunall, 0,

Morttioast corner of sad Walnut atreata
u sure on Walnut street to whom aU ocdsts must

' be addressed t
Also for sal by Kaulfmaa tt Ca., and M. Z. Kraldea,

tncastorC.Fi.iler,Baltimor;P.Han,PlaantTill,
Buell, Holms, Jt Co., Carroll; J.H.Rundermaa, A man-d-a:

tl A Davlaaon. Tarlton; E Kalh. RuahvUla: O.
n. Mceitart fc

I
Co., 8omrset; 8. D. Buckwater, saallf
Pattorsoh, Troup k fifrnil," SoVeibJirite-- : : " - ! WIUS I OrelV-U- W

- TELEOiAl'.HJC IHTLLl.iUiUX UJS. WS"" V .s..as..j

morning

adminis-

tering

land 5. Closed quiet.
Manchester steady.

' India advices considered favorable. All
grain markets healthy.' Friday market firm,
fraction lower than laat week.

The Ministry was defeated on Thursday
in the House on the Tax Law by lt majori-
ty.

Lord Derby gave his resignation into the
hands of the Queen.

Weather wet and extremely unfavorable.
Flour Western Canal at 23 6d to 29s.

Philadelphia and Oaltimors 29s to 29 6d.
nkln oa. is I on. ci

Whiio T. ,ho"e aatnnishingtoV by thj, ,yup p hai
Breadstuff McHenry quotes as nearly

recovered, with an improving tendency..
Latest advices state that Lord Derby had

gone to Oabnrne post haste, to place his re
in the bands or Her naiesty. a

future Cabinet is spoken of. It is
thought there would be a coalition ot Whiff,
Diu ti ,a. ..j s.jL.i. I an early crave
I I.MH- - " .'tvjui.i a,CO a U ibiiui.a,D. , - ' . , ,

Lord Is sick, but spoken of to "
the lead in the House of Lords, and Mr. o remove obatructiona, that the

Gladstone in the Commons
was a Cabinet council held on Fri-

day. AH the Ministers were in attendance.
Afterwarda the Earl of Derby started by ex
press to the Uuecn.

Front boston.
BosTOit, Jany. 7. General Pierce and la

dy are now at the house of John Aiken, An-

dover. Neither received much physical in
juries, tieneral Fierce, however, is pros
trated with griel at the loss his son.

:OOD MORNING.
am 10 happy!" a little girl aaid.

Aa ahe like a lark, from a lowtrundle bed;
" Tia morning bright morning! flood morning, papa!
Oh give me one kia for good morning, mama!
Only pial took at my pretty canary.
Chirping ha avro-i- t "Good morning to Mary''
The Sun ia peeping ttraight into my eyea
flood morning to you, Mr. Sun, for you rtae
aary to waite up my oiruiv ano me.
And mako ua aa happy aa happy can be " .

"Happy yon maybe, my dear little girl,"
Aa ine motner airuca anuiy bciubkiiwh .m,i
"Happv you can be but of the One
Who w'akflnrd. thii mnraint . both You and the Sun."
The little girl turned lier bright eyea a nod;
"Ma, may I ay, Good morning to God!"
"Yea, little darling one, aureiy you may.
Kneel aa vnu kneel every morning to
Mary knelt aohrnnly down, with her
Looking up earneatly into akica; -

And two little hand that were folded together,
Soflly ahe laid on the lap of her
"tioou inornutg, aear ramcr ui nier-:n- mm mu
' I thank thee lor watching my anug little bed;
Kor taking good rare of me all tho dark night.
And waking ine up with the beautiful ligh:
Oh, koop n' from natightinnta all the long day,
Dear Father, who taught littlo childnin to pray?"
An angul looked down from Heaven and ainih'd,
Hut aho saw nnt the angel, that beautiful child!

SADDLE AND HAHNFSS MAKINU.

undersigned haa taken into partnership In
THK Saddle, liarneaa and Trunk manufacturing
business, John H. Matlach, snd tne business will
hereafter be conducted under tho firm-nam- e ol LIT.
Tl.K & MA TLAVK. The patronage ol the public
ia respectfully aolicited.

ifr All thnse indebted to the aubscriber, are earn-
estly requested tocsll and settle the husineaa

JOHN k i iirri rmust bo closed up.
March 311. H6'2.

Li a ui a a a.xj
dAw-1-

Hr, ni-oit- tmproTcil Kxlret

to

to an

to

to

on

or

E AND R S A P B I nds its
and its w et-i-

permanent lire ol consumption and disease ol the
L,ungs when tnev are suppnsau in do snectid

tho I'roc uso of mereury, Iron, Quinine, etc.
all who isli lo purge the Mood fromLr.T ami prepare the system to resist opidemirs,

resort to linvsoti'a Kxlract of icllow Dork and
which for Head, sore

lleah is hnir
o, never aiaappuinrra, restores

by
oxpeimnco, morbid

their wsut of faith and s'urious com;i(iiinH
is founded on experience. They tly Irom mineral
nostrums to seek hope, life and vigor' from thia pure,

vegetable remedy, however broken in health
and spirit however others,
let no one of recovery, let the patient only
understand that hla hop ofphyairal restoration Ilea
only in "Guysett'a Kxtract of Yellow Dork and

end persuade him, for his lifn'a sake, to try
have

restoration
--Yellow 'and wa, of

in" i,ivpiii-u- i, mortaI
from which Dr. Ouysntt's Improved Kxtract

of Yellow Dock and Saraaparilla la fsrmi'd,
laboratory of Dr. Uuyaott us virtue,
ol roota their perfection.
contains all the restorative proper'iex ol roots,
-- nml,ln.l and ennrentrated In their utmnat strength

aubatsnresaro now for first ,
7r Wlstar'S Balsam a Cherry. , i,.,(. n,ltn in.mifacture

a thing that not Grove;
useless rejected, Is 1851

uuneiinveia

formed

bottlk,

bnuiht

virtues

given

doubt

county,

Justice
brother

aav.

lor

Haiaass
should

symptoms,

Wtstar'a

an.

Foerth

trade

ftd

the

mother.

old

of

agenta

given

nniiit

plaints.for general prostration it all tnavnai powera,
and disrsses ol '.he akin ao try
ing tho injurious to neaitn.

The following rsasof Henajah Hughes is ono ofthe
most astonishing on record. Alter lortv years' sick-ne-

years excruciating torture, the amputation
of log, and the body and limb, almost a niaa ol
eating, piitritying, tnscnarginn niters, neciireu ty
eight ot (iuysott's Kxtract of Yellow Dock
and Saraaparilla, la almo.1 miraculous.

ttr'.AI) THK ICATE.
Jan. 3, IH63.-P- r. Ovysott-Oo- ar

Sir: I aend von thia lo certify to you
Kxtract of Yellow (ock and haa

one nf the wonderful cures on me that haa
ever been effect' d on man.

I have been afflicted for years with Irruptions
on my legs and fuel; IH4H the, got so bad that I had
to go on and la 1849 I had one leg

the knee. In about 0' naontha after my
lea broke nut in lame eat inn and runnuia sawe, from
my knee my loot, and diacharged a gieat deal of

matter. My groin also out in large
which discharged much matter, and

In Um aame time my hand broke outln largn
arrna nearly to mv elbow.

The mucry tnai I navs lortno laat iwo
I cannot deacrbe to you. I wa, in ,uch agony

that 1 never day night. I waa given up to
die.and hy the h"lp Hod I had prouaration
for death, and had pointed out to my family the place
where bury my remalna.

lajt my son brought ma one ol your
wranner,: read it. and lound of aome

derful curea performed by your of Yellow
rwvk and Saraanarllla." aent and cot two bottle.
of it. In two weeks, to my grest astonishment, my
sores sll became easy, a.d could sleep all night, a

ihln I had nnt dona for two years. When I hsd taken
six bolt lea, my lore, had all healed. Myanre,
ot we l aa ll enenanunnw. l nave now usea in

sight bottle, of your "Kxtract of Yellow and
Saraaparilla," and I now well. I

a Inaa for term, to set forth the worth nf thia medi-

cine, .or to expreaa my gratitude for what has done
for I muat call it ins savior m man mm aaaae- -

ry while living upon earth.
1 entreat tho to try Uiia medicine,

I believe R will cure any know nmsoaae ine worm
Imv aiid ,11 nndudica and its irnat worth
to suffering mankind entreat thm to take it, for
it win cure tnem

m lm well known ia a lane oortloa of South
Carolina, Georgia and Alabama, and if ahould
doubt tha abova car, 1 Invito tn call on ma,
aad l will ahow tharo tha seen. I eaa om louna in

county, Alabama, one mile from
Vmnyy BENAJAH

Quart Bottles, 1 per bottle ais bottas for
. JOHN D. PARK,

North aaat corner of 4th sad street, Cineia- -

aatl, UMo. Ueneral Agent mr tn nasi, to woom
all orders be addressed, i

For sal bv KaufTuvan at Co.. and M. Z. Kreider,
l Feidler. P. Hsna. Plaaaant- -

Buell,
N. A. Davlstoa, Tarlton; E. Kalb, Ruahvillei

O H. Mealier A co . Bomersat; & D.
Hallavlllo: M. k Paitajrtop, Adelpha; aad

Da 4rJI
A ra tyfi Navclti,

f ; ATfiST puWlcatlofi, for tale at th tltvkoc store
iu wins

WHATEVER concerns th hralih and bappineae
I, t ill time, of I lie moat Valuable

Importances I take it lor granted tbt every brnon
will do ail in their power to save the liven o
children, ind that every pernn will enduavnr tn pro-
mote on health aacrilicra I leel it to
be mv dutr tetefetnnlv aaaur-- vott that weaaca, ae--
cenlihg te the opinion ot the emat evIrbrateJ Phyti- -

ciaaa,aretne runarv cauaea 01 urgn nwjwiij
diaeaaeato wtiich children and ariulta are liable; it
you hare an appetite continually changeable from
one kind of food another, bad breath, the
atom rh, picking at the noae, hatdne-- a and lullneaa of
th be ly, dry cough, alow fever, pulae irregular; re-
member' that all theae denote VVOKMls aad joe
ahould at once apply the remedy -

"
- HOBRNO'ACK WORM SYHUP.- -

An article founded upon acientific principlea, com-

pounded with purely vegetable aubatancea, being
ppfprtlv aafo when taken, and begiven to the moat
tend r infant with decided bennfi.al rife t, where
bnteel rompMntt and have made
weak and debilitated the tonlr properlaeaof my worm
syrupare such, that it atanda without an equal in the
catalogue of anedirinea in giving tone and atrength
the alomach, which makea it an InlaiiiDie remeny

afflicted with rfypep:o, the
.heat 7 lOd, KedMf phy.iciana

signation
already

with

(ailed, Ihe beat .evidence of its auperior etlicary
over an otnera.

riVTHK TAPE VORM.jJ
Thia is the moat difficult Worm to destroy of all thai

infeat the human syatem, it grow a almnat inde-
finite length becoming ao eoiled and faatened in the

and atnmach, effecting the health ao aadlv aa
to came Ht. Vitua Dance, Fita.etc. that thoe afflict-
ed aeldom if ever auanect that it ia Tape Worm haa- -

Mlo..,.. tening them in nraer to oeairoT
1 i .

Aberdeen :' "mTk'Z .J,r,take livei pillaaoas all

There

of

thiuk

then,

eyua

down

Wild

those tormenting

thatyour

amputated
other

bot-

tle

nearly

conaidermyaelf

them

8na'

Buckwater,

their

their atall

Worm arrun mav act diroctlv npon the Worm, which
muat be taken in doaea of 3 table apoonlula 8 timoa s
day, thete direction followed hare never been known

fail in curing the moat obatinate caae of tape worm.

LI Kit f,i,S..4.J
No pa-t- of theayatem ia more liable to dieaathan

the Livica, itaervingaa afiltererto purify the blood,
or giving the proper to the bile; ao that any
wrong artion of the Liver effocta the impor-
tant parts of the svatem, and reaulta variously, in

- ,: - 1 it- -

I.ITer rorapiaini, Munuicv, fyni'npnia, eic. ve
i ahould therefore watch every 'symptom that might

indicate a wron action of the Liver. Theae pills
being com poaed of xoora and plants furniahed by
nature to neai me aica: pwiaiy. im.

from tho Pulmo
nary murus membrane promotea the diacharge
secreted mailer, xu, nn altkhtiv;, wihcu cnp-ge- a

aomo inexplicable manner the certain morbid
action of the syatem. 3rd, A Toxic, which givea
tone and atrength to the nervoua renewing
health and vigor to all parta of the body. 4 th, A

which acla in perfect harmony with the oth-

er nt. and operating on the Bowel. and ex
pelling the whole maaa of corrupt and vitiated mat-- Ir. and the Blood, which disease

are imii..uii

.

of

indi- -

of

i

of

tan

ter, destroys ; all prevailing cause of Dyspepsia;" he
"a diatintuibhed profosaor c f ill

who was severely attlirtid with complaint, find- -

TO &X12S. everything had
in the ofwill find these invaluable

complaints are oh- - cAfT?i' $ "tucc"'
struction, eithe, total partial, been found "

' '""rl , 2?'t. say.: isinest.m.b.e r. oring
. . . i i that tha macerated III

raneemr-m- ine :. " v . -
other fluids soeffectuslly put flight all '?' ""P?.", ' ,Prl offrom female irregularities, various urTuotmg

headache, of the W'Md,gtwt, wise
digestive iback etc etc:.:.. jr v tii t ll I t ami get Descriptii

now .toro-kee- "
ersdosirous of bocoining must address the ,bl cure" from all of Uniial

J. I h i. Pa. 1 urrr
'.'.I ckn'ts,

Wholesale for Ohio, J. & C.
uncinnati, uiuo.

M. '. Kroidrr.
h. SIOCUIII
R. Walker
K.
Otto II.
J. II. Sundemisn.
t;. F. Hamlin
November IH, Hui

AGKNTS
.

i.
.".Weal Rushville.
.
.. Somenet
...Amanda.
...Oakland.
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'Ifilmony.
HALF a Millie nofTestsmonisU have beenOVER hy the Proprietor of Mr. lifter's Al.l.

nifiBSB: iIRAI.IN'11 OINTMENT!
sta-aWah- .

n.....i-:- .. .1 ...I

akllful celebrated.
VJ- - t toarnort
Mfc Fin the Judges ol

S --3 on the Hsnth,
r'rrx,, nf tbn Ons.
pel, In- -

rjr egruy nave mane iiipi"
nhining lighta an the path
of Truth, enlighten- -

VAW I'roies.-iora- irom arnic
MnrrlisnH. from those

"CaSeiS- - name
an t il gre among man-.in- d all of which, without
onH dissenting nbjuclion, pronounce Oh.tinenl

' li ruutiii
V 1. (1 W DOCK A LLA. As day hv day It onol.trulv(.y ef.
The original only gonuine preparation for tho crPU,.edthroul.nit . nrra of its

ny lawer und new prnotnof i't clH ry tro ronlinimlly
ilovnlnpiil. Thret million ttf hnno, o

wifhln the lour have the
I'm t. y omit lit power of ravil rnnj

liction. that it ilvrAi.Liju.r In mr of all
Sora, Tetter. Pili p, Srmfiila.

aiparilla," ia proving jn ma. scald Kvea, Quinsy,
ny of thumost mslignsnt diseases that croup. Rheumatism, Rnikrn Urea st. the

win ne iit " "i'" corns, Sc. It cempH'lelv the Insensinie
the public faith has never never fpIMTio, and bv this means opens those avenues

ran waver; lor It la founded just wrii'-- nature int(nld t)e
in other
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It haa newer to all Sernful- -

out Humors, and Poisonous to
matter: and then heal them.
Hesling, for there is scarcely, diseaio

xternal or internal, that it will
it fnrthe last for all

of chest; consumption and nt
It, and wo no hesitation in predicting his sjieedy mo, and reaponaibility; and before

heaven and man, that not in ono ha, faiil- -
The Sinker prepared Dock, "lied ad to patient within

rionuuras narapsriiip, means,
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these HU

J. McAI.ISTF.R.141 Knlton-sf- ., Yovk.Role
prietor. A. &8. IIksdrv. Agents fnrOfiir).

Sold hy K. L.SIociimand Otto
Kalb.Ruahville; W.W.Roed, Carroll; M.Camo-bel- l.

PirkeTingtnn: Brother, Basil; A. K.
Mittholf, lickville: Samuel Winrheater; J
Vnrt.lov. I.lthnnolia: K. Goohevn. Baltimore;

J. and S. Amanda; Daniel. . " ...m..-- - .... - . -I pool.New
lly nice chemical dnloterious it was it bo further Aahbaugli
or ia to thst what the improved. 2
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c. Baltimore!
Holmeco.,Carrollsl. H.8underman.A-mand-
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to

rTMOHr'NSACK,8 V
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ii
"
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the

Lancaster,

Ovf'rwlH'lmiiiK

i

or

is blood

t
not

it

New Pro

W. Kraemer.Lsnra,-tor:K- .

J. Clsv- -

and

la now generally ajmhted by W person, who
tkan the nalna tn inform themselves

TONO keep on hand the and best
asaortmont tor

CLOTIIIXO A XI) HOY,
Of any estshlishment In Fiirfteld county, and on it.
count'nf tho care uaeil in selecting the stock by tha
proprietors, who hive had along experience in tha
business, it Is squally true lor quality varie-

ty the assortment nauallv kept on hind,

HAN NOT lH KXt:iai.KI. '

By any other in the State. And mora than this, tha
are purchased at tho lowest price, which

Cnods proprietor, to dispose of them upon
THK MOM UKS(i HI.K, TKItMS.
In proof of all thia, are invited to call In

and tho fine assortment which has been
aelected,

KOH FAM. WINTFIt WEAR..
With theaxnrea, nurnoae of the mala por
tion of thia community in thelateat and most fashion

atyle, ana in tne very neai msnnor. n cn am

done will h done, at which cannot fail
please. Amongtheassortment mav be notod,

Klne Clolh Frock and Dress Costs,
Cloth. Beaver and Blanket Over dn.
All colore of Sack do.
Black, blue fancy cloth Pant,

do do do cassimera do.
do do do aatinett do.

Blsck and fancy sstin Vests,
Merino.cleth. plsldand Vest,.

Also a fins sssortmenf ol shirts, silk pocket and
neck handkerchiefs, suspenders, collars, stock,, Um-

brella,, As. &.
The above embraces a only

Clothing, ,11 of which i, well made and out ol
good material. In to this, the will find

A MOST EXUEI.I.KN T ASSORTMENT
Of cloth, .casilmere,, aatinett' nf the most J

Deantuui styles anu ana ol tne Best quality,
which will be made up to order,

A GOOD FIT WARRANTED!
Thua not onry being prepared to supply those who

deaire but alao Doing enabled
accommodate any elaaa of with good,

with much car, they expect to retain tha pub--
lie favor bv plaaaine their customer,.

Thankful for fast favor,, a continuance of tha pa-
tronage of tha citizen, nf thi, and surroundln,
ties, is respectiuiiv solicited, f good Uoods, good
ma, well-ma- ,! clothing snd pnces.eompetition la

defiansa.
Remember th place Immediately eaat ol Reber

ICuti'a store, with lha word, "Clot Store''
paintea tna door in urge .....m.. ..nullBHlin S Itftvi.

Uncastcr. 30, 1851 , v 98
' '' 'PERFUMERY.

f lubicrlber ha, just received a very fine
aorunent efthe HomSset Perfumeries,

of Baef Max row, genuine Bear',
Oil, Phllocomb and Beef Marrow Pouuaaoe, il ine
tracU for ndkrcrula,. as

ov. M i - 0.;TV. KsUCMEBt

KohuU aad JHacyta Uatta,.
Palm and; l(a(horrn, Bsavutiful assortmnt

eayiaiaatrcyiva, as

uiiili'viaHng

anient eemrdtaff In Art of Onrreaa, tw Om reae
1161, bj J. S. HOUOHTO.N, alt in IH atara a

Ofloa of tha Dtorirt Court Ibr the Kaatara
, INatrtct ef Pannarlrania. .

alnothcr Scientific Wonder! '

GREAT OURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA!
Dr. J. 8. HOUGHTON'S

THE

DIGESTIVE FLUID,
or, ;A$Titic j lick:.

Prepared trom Risirr.T, or the fourth Stomach o

na Ox, after directions ef Baeoai the
great Phyaiologicalchemiat,by J.S. Hovoiitok M
D. Philad Iphia, Pennsylvania

Thia ia a trul v wonderful remedy for In liirnstn.nYa- -
ppp-iia-

, Juandice, liver complaint, const Ipatioo, and
IVbilitv, after Nature 'a own method, by
Naturo'a own Annt. the Gaitric Juice.

J a teupoonful of I'lcrais, infuaod in water,
"will digest or dixaolve, Fiee tij Hoa.it Bee
in aho'U two hour, out of the atomtch.
PEPSIN ia the chief olement, or Great

Principle the Gastric juice the solvent of the
Food, the Purifying, Preserving, and ffmiifin
A rent of the atomach and Inteatinea. It ia extracted
from the digestive atomach of the x, thna forming
an Artificial Digestive Kluio, precisely like the na- -

lurai uumc wince in iiirnpniim i,, ,u,i.-nishin- g

a complete and perfect substitute for it. By
tha aid of this nrenaration. thenainaand evils of

ithey would JT"'a healthy doing Uya--
runi!i elipinn isstaM ftf lif"- - nFVriIia
decline dyspeptic ennnumption, nupptiiied tobenn

Terga grave. The evidence upon
which it ia baied. U in highest curioui and
remark

8CIKXTIFTC EVWRXPE!
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Artifir.-- ltmi.trv...vB l)iireti,o Kluid.ana. mm, and

loazoua the Juirft. reaililv urcnared t?- - thttii
the murom membrane of the the Calf, .liMretni iminll what

in which variou. and. eggs, r
will softened, chavgtnl digested the
asme manner would in tho human tomach." Litis Conn.WT,

COMI1K, writinga on "Fhy-- wu, ef Imi: Cnglu, Maars.
aioiogvol Digestion " observes or "', Ja .. aw uwaa

the due quant ef the 1c Juice a prominent aaeihciae aaa aqaal.
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Dr. HOUGHTON'S l'KPSlN haa produced the most
marvellous effects, in curing casoa of Debility, Kma-citilio-

Nervous lierline and Dyspeptic ronaumptio 1.
I' ia impossible to givo-th- details la the lim- -

of this ,dvertisement:but authenticated certificates
havn been eiven of more Two Hundred remark
able in Philadelphia. NewYork and Boston stone.

were
were not onl

nearly desporate PTXRIFT THS
oui ponnanrni.

It is a Nereous Antidote, particularly
useful for tendency to bilious disorder, liver com- - ,

plaint, fover and or badlv treated
ague, tho t, of Quinine, Mercury, and
other drugs upon the Digestive Organs, a long

Also. for in eatink. and the ton
use of srdent spirits. It almost ruconciltu Jleulth I

Intemperance.
Stomarh Complaints.- -

Thero is of which
it not a cm to reach slid remove st oncu No '

mstterhow bad t' ey it gives initant relief!
single oves all the tinplcsaant sympinins

and it needs to be ropeatvd lor i to
make theso good elF-rt- permanent. Purity of Bl'iod

vigor Body follow at It is particular-
ly excellent of Nausea, Vomiting, r ramps, j

aorenesa ofthe ofthe stomach, alWeating,
low, of Wood, lowness of
sptritsdespnndency, emacution, weasnesa,tanileucj

Insanitr, suicide, &c
Dr. IIOl'lillTON'S I'KPSIN. by nrarly al!

the di'alersiii Popular
I'nited States. It is prepand in 1'nwuer

in lluidform I'roacripiion vials the nf
Physiriana.

Private Circulars for the use Physicians,
obtained of Dr. Houghton or his Agents, doscrihing

the whole process of preparation, and giving the au-

thorities upon which Ihe claims ol new remedy
sro bssed A it is not s secret remedy, no objection
can he i against use by Physii-iain)ii- i respecta-
ble atanding and regular practice. Price.il per

3 7- bottle of genuine
PKPSIN bear' the written signature of J. S. HOUGH-
TON, M T).,,oIe proprietor, Hltiladolphia, Pa. Copy
right anil 1 ratio seenrcu.

J"7Snld Drnggista taler, in Medicines.
Agents r'.nWARfl I..

M. Wilson, Newarti
Taoirp it I'iokamdi', Circlevilln;

Marches. O. Roskht,, Colv.mbus

at.. I V a .ananas m

raiilil Cars of
COUGHS, (OLDS,

(ROUP, ASTHMA, AXD

.

Many year, of trial, instead nf impairing the pub-

lic enntidence in medicine, has won for it an
and notoriety by far exceeding the

sanguine expectations nf ita friends. Nothing but its
mrinsle virtues and the unmistakable benefit confer-
red on thousands of ,wff,-rnr,- , ectrld originate and

the reputation it enjoys. W many Info-rie- r

remedies thrust the community, failed
and discarded, this has gained friends by every

cnnlerred penetita I ho atllicted can ne
ver foTii ,0 numurou" ,0

Zli
proof thecmr.ewr wMfiTosai only

as a gineral thing, alinnsr ihvaiiiilily,
maladies which it is employed

A, make, farts wider better known,
medicine gradually become reliance

of atllicted, n ofthe American
peasant, to palaces KuropenICins Through-
out entire country, in every State, city,

almost every hamlet it contains, ciij:hht
ia known as remedy extaut

nf Throat Lungs, foreign
countries, it ia coming tn extensively

intelligent Physicians In Croat Britian, France
Germany; where medical science have reach-

ed thrir higheat perfection, chksht PKCToaai. ia In-

troduced, in use In Armies, Hospitals.
ir Institutions, indofheetsr prac-

tice, surest remedy their attending Physic
csn employ dangeroua affections of
lunrs. in milder children it ia

pleasant, effectual In fact, ol

flattering testimonials wa received
parents found it- eflicacioue in

particularly Incidental lo cnimnooa.ih. nnf.i no DSSRir r lit, i ijv,.iy"'-i"- " - - - , -
ticalchcmiat, every of uader

invariable accuracy ii
protected IVoin counterfeits, consequeisja,

W can roliod on aa genuine without adulteration.
endeavored to fumiah commu-

nity a medicine of intrinsic superiority
worth a, ahould command Itself to their conf-

idence a remedy swrcaaafe. ipeedy effectual,
which rpeaxl countless trial, prov-
en! to b great car in preparing it

chemical aecaiacy, or unuorm sirengtn to
Physicians a n on which they caa rely

results, safflictad a remedy.... . . . .r ii l : : i
uO lor ail wm nwuiusw can . ' .

raEPAKEn a I. o a ohkmist, Lowri.t,
in Laacaatar Kautiman at

Z. Kreider, RuahvUla, K. Kalb,
Dniggiala Dealera in medicines every w here.
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. HOPS ON,
and keep tnklns tlw mailicln, ua loo, aa ia na laapraw
HHnu Tha ,iv,nur woulil

CAUTIOH THK PUBLIC
MKainM n ttimilw ol' ariiulH whiah coin mif tht ImmI ol

8ARSAFABILU8, SYKUPS. 4c
enrat rir Dro))r, Gruvolt Ito.t Tlejr mt mmI b0im

(Mill coiu:outsl ia f ull th unwAiy

TOUCH THE1K NOT.
Tlto.riiivwii.sn iufver Uioutflit ol uurinc iwh 4liwuMtill ibM
smi.rle ht.il tlutio il. A iuftit)ulur ilutly of th pumphUH it
fumtfwtly laoI'viiiHl.

Akiii ! nil wrt tyll th articl art ' ' -

GLAD TO CiacULATS
tfrnitiiiiMixIr 1'nt np hi 9uit. bottle-)- , v 19 ox. ito. nl
mi ;u. etii'ii trui turtter rwMinni ox. initn iwo mull dot'
llv. .wis imt ami not ai tmpmitd mpen. Kvfr boul haa

VuiiKlm a .VoMttiihla Mllioiimiilio Itmiuni, blown apon
thv slM Ik swiff? .isnslurs ul' " G. U. Vaa,hn " en th
lim'liou., ihI " tl. C Vtiushn. Biinalo,' afsstoad aw IA

tmr. Men elliw rs sanain. I'rciisrrd br llv. U. C.
Vniislui. unit Hilil at tlis I'nuuiiirtl UtTloa, 'Jffl Main atru
Hultiilfr, at wliolmul sihI retail. No ttlUHiuvn ,ivn t lettara
snla i.t I'sul io.t eaiil tatters, or verbal ooaaaaaaioatioaa
Mtlirilms nuvica, ironi,llr altemleii to, (ruua.

WtwHcvol Asvuta. I iluott, MuKomou a Bobina, No. 1ST.
Maiilea Ijhi. New York Cltr t Mrs. K. Kiil.tw k Co- -, Boa-Io-n

; C. 8. tin Utl! h t'inoinnali I J. Owen It Co.. ll.uvil; eera ll Bur. Cliinas I Kiak It Hall, Clevvlandi t.
K. Hallen, Pillibiirsh I Winer It Hieii, Haaalltoa, C. W.,
anil Iiw Mtla hr all um rvaoactabl llracsial tassllirhnxt the
ijaiusl ettatee uiwl Cauuila, aad at ratal! br

l.m-e- t Asrrnla Netnea. .

0. Kaiiirmsn & Co.. Co . Lancaat t; Leonard & Bro-
ther, Bavil; Shsw and Hutchinson, West Rushville;
I). B. Heinhard, Uthopolis; O. 11. Mreller, Somerset;
Troop nnd Kickhart, Circlovillej Henry King.Tarltnn;
Dr. 0. A Fisher, Baltimore. July 39, lbo3 19

George llumraM'i Prtmium Essciire of CoflVc

MAsrorAcTORun ar Damibl Bohi.ks ft eo
On Package at 15 cents unit tan 4 lbs. of Coffee!
rpHIS Essence was lately awarded with a silver
J. medal in he American Institute, New York, also

with the first premium for uch articles ia the t'nak-i- n

Institute, Plii'adelphl. . ,

Sold Who'eii'e an,! Jtvta.il, '.I proprietor's ao'e
Depot,2i81Callowhiiatreot,l,hiladelphia. Also,forsala
by our Agents, and at the principal Drug and Grocery
atom, throughout the United States.

This Ksaenca has been proven by many thouaanda
of the richest and most respectable families, a, well
a, by tho poorer rims-o- psrpfs, almost through the
whole United Sfatos,tn be by farthe best preparation
of coll'oo ever offered to the public. Colree made by
thi, Ks,ence is much morn who'eaome, more delicate,
finer llavored, perfectly clear, and, in every instance,
superior to the finest Java Coffee.

tn nrdor to give full satisfaction and proof that tho
above article is perfectly healthy, audtoahow some-
thing ofthe deserved reputation it haa gained and iuat- -
ly entitled to, we annex , few certificate, andrecom-- I
mendattoiis, particu'arly relating to health, from Dr.
Booth and Dr. Chilton, prac'teai chemist, and Analy--!
aiat, ul tho cities of Ph ladelphia aSrl Haw York.

College Avenue, Tenth street, below Market, )
Philadelphia, September 4, 1861.

I havn exahilned the essence of Coffee manufactnr-ei- l
by lluininel, Bohlor tx co., and find that itii con-

stituents are not in Ihe least injurious to health, it
may be used froe'y and with perfect safety.

.' . JAAfUS BOOTH,
Pro of ''Itnniis'ry applied lo Arts, Kranklin Institute.

fi'o. 73 chambers street, New York, Aug 93,
I hsve examined an artie'e prepared by Messrs.

ti i ii i i I - in. : - i i v. 1 i L--

one medicine will lefalliMv cure-a- till there i, abun". " V""inciedientsV "
of i'TiV r,:ri are

in
be

hv r

beat
so.

la

Ihsra

for

a more

j

trarv.
fectly wholesome. J. R. CHILTON, M. D. Chemist.

a, , I'ltrLiLilliU L Aforms ay u- - ssvr r issn m., sam,
and other Druggists and Grocers generally

Lancaster, Ohio, August 3, 1853

NEW, CHEAP, CITY" TIN SHOP.
subacriber having located himself in the cityTHE most respectfully inform the citizen ol

he same and surrounding country, that he is sow
opening Shop on Columbus street, WeMsUe Mm
Doors North of Afai.i, for the manufacture anil stalsjr

of all kinds of

Tin, Copper nnd Sheet-Iro-n Ware,-Wher-

he intend, keeping, at alltlme,,fulland ged'T
era I assortment, which will be sold ort tho most liber'
al terms. Persons wanting articles in hie line would1
do well and aave money by calling on him before mak"
ing their purchases, aaha la determined to sell cheap

AU xeork warranted. A. WHITti
JOBBING, Ac- - Ilonso KpoutlnR and Itoof-inr.iprapa-red

and mt up on the ahorteat'noticw. in thai
best manner, aad at tha very lowest rates.- 'A. 'W..

Lancaster, Ohio, September 4,1861. . - 18

.11 IV It V. HAN T TAILOItS.
& TROUT.- -.j. SH'RINGKK

ffAKrecel.
If f H DieMMKMI

theHockhig Vallbyt

at their Clothim Estasrv
in UiesyJ building, between.

andT. W. Tsllmadne'sM- -
change Otlice, and have juat opened a large aaj-oxte- n

aive assortment of - '
FALL it. WINTER READY MApB CLOTHING
Which thev will sell a low aa the aame aualitt of
good, and work ca be purchased at any ether saiab- -
lisnment in tna city., a iieHtwuuii, uiwiumuuvii
under their own supervisioa and ia consequently a- -
perlor to that wnica w onrugm irom mint piacas.
They hay also on hand, a beautiful variety of ,

CLOTHS, CA3lMr.nr.o, vkim iinus, oil;.,
Which they ara prepared ta manufacture, to order..
The have in their employ the best of workmen and

ii UMVAJ a 1 . c j : ..
mr et ii eium jj.dj'- -. --- j hid uv., nt eea la
the latest aty lea. AU thmir work will 6a vxirronf.

Tha punuc arerespecuuiiy solicited to call and ex-

amine their stock, and while thankful for tba liberal
patronage tney nave enjoyed, tney aaaur their old"
oustomars aad all otnera thabbaay will labor to give
irsneral satisfaction both in the qnaKry and price of
theirgooda and work. BPR1NUHK. ft. TE0UT.

Lancaater.aeptemberl7.looa. ' , t3C

mania SnDpiri


